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A B S T R A C T

Agroforestry is an alternative kind of land use where the native vegetation is surrounded or intercalated by crops
of economic interest. This system may maintain species richness by promoting the habitat heterogeneity or
serving as ecological corridors. The aim of this study was to describe the gastrointestinal helminth fauna and to
analyse the parasitological parameters of the helminth communities of six sigmodontine rodents in a cocoa
agroforestry system in the municipality of Ilhéus, state of Bahia, Northeast Brazil. This is a novel study of
helminth fauna in this kind of agroforestry. Rodents were captured in live-traps and euthanised for helminth
recovery. Specimens were counted and identified to the species level whenever possible. Helminth abundance,
intensity, and prevalence were calculated for each species and each host. The total abundance and prevalence of
helminths were compared among localities and three attributes of the host: species, gender and age using
generalised linear models. Considering all rodents, 52.14% of them were parasitised with at least one helminth
species. Eight nematode species were identified and another seven morphospecies were identified to the genus
level. The most abundant species were Hassalstrongylus epsilon, Stilestrongylus eta, Guerrerostrongylus zetta, and
Syphacia alata. The opportunistic host species Oligoryzomys nigripes and Akodon cursor, besides the water rat
Nectomys squamipes, were the most infected species for helminth parasites. Hylaeamys seuanezi was also an
important host with the highest helminth species richness. This is the first report of the helminth fauna for this
host. The locality most distant from the native vegetation and closest to the city had the highest helminth
prevalence and mean species richness. The species richness in the helminth communities of Euryoryzomys rus-
satus, N. squamipes and O. nigripes in these Cabruca agroforestries were within the range found in studies carried
out in Atlantic Forest areas.

1. Introduction

The Atlantic Forest is one of the most devastated and fragmented

Brazilian biomes due to anthropogenic activities, with only 14.3% of its
original area remaining as preserved forest (SOS Mata Atlântica,
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais (INPE), 2019). Agriculture
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and cattle breeding are among the most important economic activities
that caused environmental degradation of the natural areas in this
biome. However, an alternative kind of land use for agriculture pur-
poses is agroforestry. In agroforestry systems, native trees or shrubs are
surrounded or intercalated by crops of economic interest in order to
maintain species richness and preserve the ecosystem functions, among
several other benefits (Setenta and Lobão, 2012). Agroforestries main-
tain the biodiversity by increasing the habitat heterogeneity, serving as
corridors and reducing the environmental disturbance caused by usual
agricultural activities (Schroth et al., 2004).

Inserted in the Atlantic Forest in Northeast Brazil, the southern area
of the state of Bahia is known as the Cocoa Region due to its agrofor-
estries of cocoa crops, where cocoa trees grow under the shadows of the
native vegetation. This kind of land use that is present in this region
over 200 years is called the Cabruca system (Lobão et al., 1997). The
Cocoa Region is situated between the Pardo and Contas rivers along the
seacoast.

Species surveys and ecological studies are fundamental to evaluate
the impacts of agroforestry systems on the local biodiversity. A recent
review on the conservation status of the mammals of the state of Bahia
compiled a list of 41 threatened and near threatened species, of which
eight were rodents (Cassano et al., 2017). The Atlantic Forest was the
biome with the highest number of species on this list (Cassano et al.,
2017). Other surveys on small mammals in the state of Bahia include a
check list of rodents and marsupials of Ilhéus and Pau Brazil (Geise and
Pereira, 2008) and the specimens collected for the study of yellow fever
between 1943 and 1945 (Vaz, 2005). In the Cocoa Region, a few studies
have evaluated the impact of the Cabruca system on the conservation of
mammals. Cassano et al. (2012) concluded that this system might be

favourable for the conservation of large mammals. Silva (2017) ob-
served that the species richness of small mammals in the Cabrucas was
similar to that of the native areas and richer than that in other agri-
cultural systems, although specialist species were more affected.

Sigmodontine rodents are very abundant and one of the most di-
versified and complex groups among Neotropical mammals, inhabiting
deserts, highlands, and tropical forests (Patton et al., 2015). The sub-
family Sigmodontinae (Cricetidae) includes approximately 380 species
in approximately 86 genera (Patton et al., 2015). These rodents are
frequently found around human dwellings, in rural areas, and in crops,
where they might have close contact with humans and domestic ani-
mals. Therefore, these rodents are of high concern in the transmission
dynamics of parasites of public health importance, as well as veterinary
importance, since they are known to be wild reservoirs of several
zoonoses. Among the diseases they can transmit are hantavirosis
(Oliveira et al., 2014), ricketsiosis (Rozental et al., 2017), Chagas dis-
ease (Jansen et al., 2015), and helminthiases (Maldonado Jr. et al.,
2006).

Among parasites, helminths are good environmental indicators
(Gardner and Campbell, 1992) and excellent models for ecological
studies of host-parasite interaction in natural (Simões et al., 2010) and
anthropogenic habitats (Simões et al., 2011). There is so far no study on
the parasitism of helminths in small mammals in the Cocoa Region,
Brazil, nor in the state of Bahia. Considering the gaps in the literature
on the rodent fauna and their gastrointestinal parasites in the region,
the aim of this study was to describe the helminth fauna and to compare
the parasitological parameters of the helminth communities of six sig-
modontine rodents in a Cabruca agroforestry system in Northeast
Brazil. The results were discussed comparing with other studies carried

Fig. 1. Study area of the Cabruca System including nine sampling localities of agroforestry farms, where the small mammal survey was carried out, Ilhéus, state of
Bahia, Brazil.
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out in the Atlantic Forest in relation to species composition and para-
sitological parameters.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

The study was conducted in an agroforestry system in the munici-
pality of Ilhéus (14°42′40″S, 39°14′29.7″W), state of Bahia, Brazil
(Fig. 1). The study area included nine cocoa agroforestries: Camboa;
Boa União, Estoril, Feliz Vitória, Quixadá, Riachuelo, Açude, Paraíso,
and São Jorge (Fig. 1). In all of these farms, the Cabruca system is
dominated by cocoa trees (Theobroma cacao), representing 82% of its
area, with a few remnants of native vegetation, corresponding to 5% of
the system, and also open areas, such as pastures, annual plantations,
and peridomicile areas (Faria et al., 2006). The climate of the region is
tropical humid (Af), according to the Köpen classification (Ayoade,
1986), with high temperatures and rainfall throughout the year. The
average temperature is 25 °C and the average annual rainfall is
1200 mm (Mori et al., 1983).

2.2. Rodent sampling and helminth recovery

The sampling of rodents occurred in July 2016 and September 2016
during seven consecutive days each month, in all sampling sites. In each
agroforestry, a plot of 1 ha (100 × 100 m) was set, with a minimum
distance of 100 m from the border of the farm. In each plot, we placed a
60 × 100 m grid with 24 trapping stations, spaced 20 m apart. In each
station, two traps were placed on the ground and at the understory,
alternately (one Sherman® 30 × 9 × 8 cm and one Tomahawk®
45 × 16 × 16 cm). The traps were baited with a mixture of banana,
peanut butter, sardines in soybean oil, cornmeal, and oat flakes.
Additionally, six pitfall traps (60 L buckets) were installed in each plot,
10 m apart, and 30 m from the trapping grid. The total sampling effort
was 1440 trap-nights in Sherman and Tomahawk traps and 120 trap-
nights in pitfall traps.

The rodents were weighed, measured, had their sex and re-
productive condition recorded, and euthanised for helminth recovery.
All the animals were preserved by taxidermy and deposited as voucher
specimens in the Mammal Collection “Alexandre Rodrigues Ferreira” of
the Santa Cruz State University (CMARF-UESC) (A. cursor – MRA 0853;
E. russatus – MRA 0777; H. seuanezi – MRA 0800; N. lasiurus – MRA
0913; N. squamipes – MRA 0776; O. nigripes – MRA 0787).

The stomach, thoracic, and abdominal cavities, and small and large
intestine were examined separately for helminths under a stereoscopic
microscope. The helminths were carefully removed and washed out
from the mucosa and preserved in 10% AFA (2% acetic acid, 3% for-
maldehyde, and 95% ethanol). The nematodes were cleared in lacto-
phenol. The Cestodes were stained in Semichon's carmine, dehydrated
in an increasing alcohol series, and mounted in Canada Balsam ac-
cording to the method described by Amato et al. (1991). The specimens
were counted and identified using a Zeiss Standard 20 light microscope.
The species were identified according to Yamaguti (1961), Yorke and
Maplestone (1969), Vicente et al. (1997), and Anderson (2000). Vou-
cher specimens of the identified helminth species were deposited at the
Helminthological Collection of Institute Oswaldo Cruz (CHIOC num-
bers: G. gomesae – 38772; G. zetta – 38779; H. epsilon – 38778; P. bis-
piculata – 38773; S. aculeata – 38777; S. eta – 38776; S. freitasi – 38775;
S. alata – 38774).

The captures and animal handling were performed according to the
Ethical Committee on Animal Use of the Santa Cruz State University
(license CEUA-UESC No. 003/2013, 021/2014). The capture of the
animals was authorised by the Brazilian Government's Chico Mendes
Institute for Biodiversity and Conservation (ICMBIO, N. 17131–4).

2.3. Data analysis

Helminths abundance, intensity, and prevalence were calculated
according to Bush et al. (1997) for each species and each host sepa-
rately (each component community), as follows: The mean abundance
was considered as the total number of helminths of a certain species
divided by the number of hosts analysed. The mean intensity was cal-
culated as the total number of helminths of a certain species divided by
the number of hosts infected by this species. The prevalence was con-
sidered as the ratio between the number of infected animals and the
total number of animals analysed.

The abundance and prevalence were compared only for the most
prevalent helminth species (two species) in relation to host gender. The
prevalences were compared using a Chi-square contingency test. The
abundances were compared using a Mann-Whitney test.

The total abundance and prevalence of helminths, considering all
the hosts collected, were compared among the host species, genders,
ages, and localities using generalised linear models (GLM) with a linear
distribution. The best models were chosen using the corrected Akaike
information criterion (models with Δ AICc less than two). The models
were compared with the null model by analysis of variance (ANOVA).
For this analysis, the rodents were classified as young or adults ac-
cording to their dental development. The nine farms were grouped into
three localities according to their proximity as follows: Locality 1,
Camboa (in the north of the study area); Locality 2, Boa União, Estoril,
Feliz Vitória, Quixadá, and Riachuelo (in the central area), and Locality
3, Açude, Paraíso, and São Jorge (in the south) (Fig. 1).

Helminth species richness was calculated as the number of species
present in each component community (each host species). The mean
species richness (MSR) was considered as the mean richness of the in-
fracommunities (each host individual). A bipartite network analysis
was carried out to illustrate the associations among the helminth spe-
cies with the sigmodontine rodent hosts.

The significance level used was 5% in all of the analyses. Univariate
tests were performed using the Past software, version 3:09 (Hammer
et al., 2001). The GLM analyses were performed using the vegan
package (Oksanen et al., 2018) in RStudio software version 1.0.136 (R
Core Team, 2018).

3. Results

Sixty-nine sigmodontine rodents of six species were captured and
analysed for gastrointestinal helminths. The rodent species were
Akodon cursor (Winge, 1887), Euryoryzomys russatus (Wagner, 1848),
Hylaeamys seuanezi (Weksler, Geise, and Cerqueira, 1999), Nectomys
squamipes (Brants, 1827), Necromys lasiurus (Lund, 1840), and
Oligoryzomys nigripes (Olfers, 1818). The most abundant rodent was H.
seuanezi, which was captured in five farms of the three localities
(Table 1). No rodent was captured in the São Jorge and Paraíso farms,
both in locality 3. Except for N. lasiurus, which had only one individual
captured, the species with the greatest fraction of individuals infected
by at least on helminth species was O. nigripes with 83.3% of the ex-
amined animals infected by helminths, followed by N. squamipes with
71.4% of the animals infected, and A. cursor with 70% of the specimens
infected (Table 1).

Fifty-four percent of the animals were infected with at least one
helminth species (36 rodents). The highest prevalence was in locality 3
(south area), where 73.68% of the animals were infected with hel-
minths. In locality 1 (north), only 18.18% of the animals were infected
and in locality 2 (central), 51.28% were infected. In locality 1, only two
individual hosts were infected with one helminth species each
(Table 1). In localities 2 and 3, eleven morphospecies were registered in
each (Table 2), and the MSR was 0.67 and 1.17, respectively.

Considering all the hosts, the nematodes Syphacia alata (Quentin,
1968) and Syphacia spp. were found in the cecum; Stilestrongylus eta
(Travassos, 1937) Durette-Desset, 1971, Stilestrongylus aculeata
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(Travassos, 1918), Stilestrongylus freitasi Durette-Desset, 1968,
Hassalstrongylus epsilon (Travassos, 1937) Durette-Desset, 1971,
Guerrerostrongylus zetta (Travassos, 1937) Sutton and Durette-Desset,
1991, Guerrerostrongylus gomesae Simões, Santos and Maldonado, 2012
and Hassalstrongylus sp. were found in the small intestine. Physaloptera
bispiculata Vaz and Pereira, 1935 was found in the stomach. Two ces-
tode specimens of the family Hymenolepididae (Soulsby, 1982) were
found in the small intestine. This species could not be identified because
of the absent scolex in the sample. Specimens of the genus Syphacia
Seurat, 1916 and Hassalstrongylus Durette-Desset, 1971 could not be
identified at species level because only females were found. Syphacia
specimens recovered from the different hosts were grouped for the GLM
analysis.

Akodon cursor, E. russatus, N. squamipes, and O. nigripes contained
three helminth species each, whereas H. seuanezi had five helminth
species (Tables 3–7). The single individual of N. lasiurus captured was
infected only with S. freitasi. The mean species richness was highest in
O. nigripes (MSR = 1.25), followed by N. squamipes (MSR = 1), E.
russatus (MSR = 0.71), A. cursor (MSR = 0.70), and H. seuanezi
(MSR = 0.47).

The most abundant helminth species was the nematode H. epsilon,
which occurred only in N. squamipes, followed by S. eta and G. zetta,
which occurred in O. nigripes, and the latter also in E. russatus (Tables 4,
6 and 7, respectively). Besides G. zetta, only S. alata was found in more
than one host species (H. seuanezi and A. cursor). All the other helminth
species showed a host-species-specific pattern in this study (Fig. 2).

In H. seuanezi, Hassalstrongylus sp. was the most prevalent species
and S. alata the most abundant with the highest intensity (Table 5).

Table 1
Number of individuals analysed per host species for the helminth fauna of six sigmodontine rodents in each agroforestry farm, Ilhéus, state of Bahia, Brazil. In
parenthesis are the number of infected rodents in each locality.

Group Farm Host species

A. cursor E. russatus H. seuanezi N. lasiurus N. squamipes O. nigripes

Locality 1 Camboa 1(1) 1(0) 7(0) 1(1) 1(0)

Locality 2 Boa União 2(1) 1(1) 2(2)
Estoril 2(0) 2(2)
Feliz Vitória 1(1) 12(2) 4(3) 3(2)
Quixadá 2(1) 1(0) 1(1)
Riachuelo 3(2) 1(0) 1(1) 1(1)

Locality 3 Açude 6(4) 1(1) 10(7) 2(2)
Paraíso 0 0 0 0 0 0
São Jorge 0 0 0 0 0 0

Table 2
Helminth species categorised by their hosts and localities of six sigmodontine
rodents in each agroforestry farm, Ilhéus, state of Bahia, Brazil. In parenthesis
are the host species.

Locality Helminth Species

1 Stilestrongylus aculeata (Akodon cursor)
Stilestrongylus freitasi (Necromys lasiurus)

2 Hassalstrongylus sp. (Hyleamys seuanezi)
Guerrerostrongylus gomesae (Euryoryzomys russatus)
Guerrerostrongylus zetta (Oligoryzomys nigripes, Euryoryzomys russatus)
Hassalstrongylus epsilon (Nectomys squamipes)
Physaloptera bispiculata (Nectomys squamipes)
Stilestrongylus aculeata (Akodon cursor)
Stilestrongylus eta (Oligoryzomys nigripes)
Syphacia alata (Hyleamys seuanezi, Akodon cursor)
Syphacia sp.1, 4, 5 (Akodon cursor, Nectomys squamipes and Oligoryzomys
nigripes respectively)

3 Cestoda (Hymenolepididae) (Hyleamys seuanezi)
Guerrerostrongylus zetta (Euryoryzomys russatus, Oligoryzomys nigripes)
Hassalstrongylus sp. (Hyleamys seuanezi)
Physaloptera sp. (Hyleamys seuanezi)
Stilestrongylus aculeata (Akodon cursor)
Stilestrongylus eta (Oligoryzomys nigripes)
Syphacia alata (Hyleamys seuanezi)
Syphacia sp.1, 2, 3, 5 (Akodon cursor Euryoryzomys russatus Hyleamys
seuanezi and Oligoryzomys nigripes respectively)

Table 3
Mean abundance, intensity ( ± SD) and prevalence (95% CI) for the helminth fauna of Akodon cursor in nine agroforestry farms, Ilhéus, state of Bahia,
Brazil. All individuals captured of this host were adults.

Parameters/Species Syphacia alata Syphacia sp1. Stilestrongylus aculeata

Abundance 0.50 ± 1.58 0.30 ± 0.95 1.20 ± 1.48
Male 0 0 0.75 ± 0.96
Female 0.83 ± 2.04 0.50 ± 1.22 1.50 ± 1.76

Intensity 5.00 ± 0 3.00 ± 0 2.40 ± 1.14
Male 0 0 1.50 ± 0.71
Female 5.00 ± 0 3.00 ± 0 3.00 ± 1.00

Prevalence 10.00 (9.97–10.03) 10.00 (9.98–10.02) 50.00 (49.97–50.03)
Male 0 0 50.00 (49.97–50.03)
Female 16.67 (16.61–16.72) 16.67 (16.64–16.70) 50.00 (49.95–50.05)

Aggregation Indices 5.00 3.00 1.81
Male – – 1.22
Female 5.00 3.00 2.07

(-) indicates absence of the parasite.
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Stilestrongylys aculeata was the most abundant and prevalent species in
the rodent A. cursor (Table 3), although the intensity was higher for S.
alata. Guerrerostrongylus zetta showed the highest prevalence and
abundance in E. russatus, however, the intensity was higher for G. go-
mesae in this host (Table 4). Hassalstrongylus epsilon had the highest
prevalence, abundance, and intensity in N. squamipes (Table 6),
whereas this was the case for S. eta in O. nigripes (Table 7).

Syphacia alata occurred only in an adult female of A. cursor in Boa
União and in three males of H. seuanezi in Açude and Feliz Vitória.
Syphacia spp., which occurred in low abundance and prevalence in all
host species, except for N. lasiurus, was found predominantly in adult
male hosts, only in Açude and Feliz Vitória. H. epsilon was found only in
two adult male hosts and one young female of N. squamipes in Feliz

Vitória. Physaloptera sp. was found only in an adult male of H. seuanezi
in Açude. Physaloptera bispiculata occurred in two females of N. squa-
mipes in Riachuelo and Boa União, with low abundances.
Hassalstrongylus sp. occurred only in adults and, predominantly, in male
hosts of H. seuanezi. Stilestrongylus eta occurred only in O. nigripes,
predominantly in male hosts, since only one female was infected with
this helminth. Stilestrongylus aculeata occurred in low abundance only in
A. cursor in the three localities. Stilestrongylus freitasi occurred only in an
adult female of N. lasiurus in Camboa. Guerrerostrongylus gomesae was
found only in a young female of E. russatus in Quixadá.
Guerrerostrongylus zetta occurred predominantly in males of E. russatus
and O. nigripes, with only one female of E. russatus infected. The two
specimens of cestode were found in a young female and an adult male

Table 4
Mean abundance, intensity ( ± SD) and prevalence (95% CI) for the helminth fauna of Euryoryzomys russatus in nine agroforestry farms, Ilhéus, state of
Bahia, Brazil. All individuals captured of this host were adults.

Parameters/Species Guerrerostrongylus zetta Guerrerostrongylus gomesae Syphacia sp2.

Abundance 6.43 ± 10.42 2.57 ± 6.80 0.43 ± 1.13
Male 5.20 ± 10.55 0 0.60 ± 1.34
Female 9.50 ± 13.44 9.00 ± 12.73 0
Adult 7.5 ± 10.99 0 0.50 ± 1.22
Young 0 18 0

Intensity 15.00 ± 11.53 18.00 ± 0 3.00 ± 0
Male 13.00 ± 0 0 3.00 ± 0
Female 19.00 ± 18.00 ± 0 0
Adult 15.00 ± 11.53 0 3.00 ± 0
Young 0 18.00 0

Prevalence 42.86 (42.61–43.10) 14.29 (14.12–14.45) 14.29 (14.26–14.31)
Male 40.00 (39.70–40.30) 0 20.00 (19.96–20.04)
Female 50.00 (49.40–50.60) 50.00 (49.44–50.56) 0
Adult 50.00 (49.72–50.28) 0 16.67 (16.64–16.70)
Young 0 100 0

Aggregation Indices 16.90 18.00 3.00
Male 21.38 – 3.00
Female 19.00 18.00 –
Adult 16.09 – 3.00
Young – * –

* Only one host analysed. (-) indicates absence of the parasite. Cases without SD represent only one host analysed.

Table 5
Mean abundance, intensity ( ± SD) and prevalence (95% CI) for the helminth fauna of Hylaeamys seuanezi in nine agroforestry farms, Ilhéus, state of Bahia, Brazil.

Parameters/Species Hassalstrongylus sp. Syphacia alata Syphacia sp3. Physaloptera sp. Hymenolepididae

Abundance 1.72 ± 4.37 2.91 ± 15.72 0.88 ± 4.28 0.03 ± 0.18 0.06 ± 0.25
Male 2.05 ± 4.85 4.23 ± 18.95 1.27 ± 5.15 0.05 ± 1.00 0.05 ± 1.00
Female 1.00 ± 3.16 0 0 0 0.10 ± 0.32
Adult 2.20 ± 4.86 3.60 ± 17.79 1.12 ± 4.83 0.04 ± 0.21 0.04 ± 0.20
Young 0 0.43 ± 1.13 0 0 0.14 ± 0.38

Intensity 7.85 ± 7.06 31.00 ± 50.24 14.00 ± 14.14 1.00 ± 0 1.00 ± 0
Male 7.50 ± 7.06 31.00 ± 50.24 14.00 ± 14.14 1.00 ± 0 1.00
Female 10.00 ± 0 0 0 0 1.00
Adult 7.86 ± 6.52 45.00 ± 62.23 14.14 ± 14.14 1.00 ± 0 1.00
Young 0 3.00 ± 0 0 0 1.00

Prevalence 21.88 (21.83–21.92) 9.38 (9.20–9.55) 6.25 (6.20–6.30) 3.13 (3.13) 6.25 (6.25)
Male 27.27 (27.34–27.21) 13.64 (13.38–13.89) 9.09 (9.02–9.16) 4.55 (4.55) 4.55 (4.55)
Female 10.00 (9.94–10.06) 0 0 0 10.00 (9.99–10.01)
Adult 28.00 (27.94–28.06) 8.00 (7.78–8.22) 8.00 (7.94–8.06) 4.00 (4.00) 4.00 (4.00)
Young 0 14.29 (14.26–14.31) 0 0 14.29 (14.28–14.29)

Aggregation Indices 11.12 85.03 20.92 1.00 1.00
Male 11.52 84.91 20.82 1.00 1.00
Female 10.00 – – – 1.00
Adult 10.72 87.94 20.86 1.00 1.00
Young – 3.00 – – 1.00

(-) indicates absence of the parasite. Cases without SD represent only one host analysed.
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of H. seuanezi, both in Açude.
The abundance and prevalence of Hassalstrongylus sp. and S. acu-

leata did not differ significantly according to host gender (U = 92;
p = 0.325; χ2 = 1.2; p = 0.273 and U = 9.5; p = 0.65; χ2 = 0; p = 1,
respectively). This analysis could not be performed for the other hel-
minth species due to insufficient data for the analysis.

The GLM analysis performed for all helminths species considering
all hosts indicated that helminth abundance was influenced by host
species (Table 8), with highest abundances in the helminth component
community of N. squamipes, however, the null model was also plausible.
For helminth prevalence, the only plausible models included host spe-
cies and locality; and host species, host gender, and locality (Table 9).

4. Discussion

This is the first report of the parasitism of helminths in small
mammals in the Cabruca System of the Cocoa Region and the first study

of helminth communities of wild small mammals in the state of Bahia,
Brazil. Since this kind of agroforestry is very common and one of the
most important economic activities in this region, survey studies of the
local fauna and their parasites are basic and imperative to evaluate the
impact of this kind of land use on the biodiversity. Other reports of
helminth infection in small mammals in the state of Bahia have in-
vestigated Schistosoma mansoni in the water rat N. squamipes (Silva and
Andrade, 1989) and the helminth community in the exotic rat Rattus
norvegicus in urban areas (Carvalho-Pereira et al., 2018).

Comparing the helminth prevalence among localities, we observed
the largest proportion of infected animals in locality 3 (south area),
where more than 70% of the captured animals were infected with
helminths, corroborating the GLM analysis of helminth prevalence, in
which the variable “locality” was present in both selected models. This
locality also had the highest helminth MSR considering all hosts.
Moreover, H. seuanezi, O. nigripes, A. cursor, and E. russatus were found
in the three localities, and except for A. cursor, they were found to be

Table 7
Mean abundance, intensity ( ± SD) and prevalence (95% CI) for the helminth fauna of Oligoryzomys nigripes in nine agroforestry farms, Ilhéus, state of Bahia,
Brazil. All individuals captured of this host were adults.

Parameters/Species Guerrerostrongylus zetta Syphacia sp5. Stilestrongylus eta

Abundance 5.25 ± 8.28 0.83 ± 2.59 15.67 ± 22.43
Male 5.73 ± 8.51 0.91 ± 2.70 17.00 ± 23.02
Female 0 0 1.00

Intensity 10.50 ± 9.20 5.00 ± 2.70 26.86 ± 23.91
Male 10.50 ± 9.20 5.00 ± 5.66 31.17 ± 23.09
Female 0 0 1.00

Prevalence 50.00 (49.85–50.15) 16.67 (16.62–16.71) 58.33 (57.93–58.74)
Male 54.55 (54.38–54.71) 18.18 (18.13–18.23) 54.55 (54.11–54.98)
Female 0 0 1.00

Aggregation Indices 13.06 2.59 32.10
Male 12.64 8.02 31.16
Female – – *

* Only one host analysed. (-) indicates absence of the parasite. Cases without SD represent only one host analysed.

Table 6
Mean abundance, intensity ( ± SD) and prevalence (95% CI) for the helminth fauna of in Nectomys squamips nine agroforestry farms, Ilhéus, state of Bahia, Brazil.

Parameters/Species Hassalstrongylus
epsilon

Syphacia sp4. Physaloptera bispiculata

Abundance 45.43 ± 88.83 0.86 ± 1.57 0.71 ± 1.50
Male 59.25 ± 117.17 0.50 ± 1.00 0
Female 27.00 ± 46.77 1.33 ± 2.00 1.67 ± 1.89
Adult 47.40 ± 104.88 0.40 ± 0.89 0.80 ± 1.79
Young 40.50 ± 57.28 2.00 ± 2.83 0.50 ± 0.71

Intensity 106.00 ± 118.49 3.00 ± 1.41 2.50 ± 2.12
Male 118.50 ± 164.76 2.00 ± 0 0
Female 81.00 ± 0 4.00 ± 0 2.50 ± 2.12
Adult 118.50 ± 164.76 2.00 ± 0 4.00 ± 0
Young 81.00 ± 0 4.00 ± 0 1.00 ± 0

Prevalence 45.43 (40.75–44.96) 28.57 (28.53–28.61) 28.57 (28.54–28.61)
Male 50.00 (46.33–53.67) 25.00 (24.97–25.03) 0
Female 33.33(31.64–35.03) 33.33 (33.26–33.41) 66.67 (66.60–66.74)
Adult 40.00 (37.06–42.94) 20.00 (19.97–20.03) 20.00 (19.95–20.05)
Young 50.00 (47.46–52.54) 50.00 (49.87–50.13) 50.00 (49.97–50.03)

Aggregation Indices 173.69 2.89 3.13
Male 231.71 2.00 –
Female 81.00 4.00 2.60
Adult 232.04 2.00 4.00
Young 81.00 4.00 1.00

(-) indicates absence of the parasite.
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infected only in localities 2 and 3. The farms of locality 3 are more
distant from the native vegetation remnants and also closer to the city
of Itabuna, which is an urban area. Paraíso and São Jorge farms have
the smallest density of trees, and, therefore, were more affected by the
land use and forest degradation than the others, as a consequence of the
anthropic effect observed (Silva, 2017). Moreover, Açude farm is very
heterogeneous, with the presence of rubber trees and regenerating
shrubs, besides cocoa trees. This kind of heterogeneity in this farm
might have resulted in a higher abundance and species richness of these
parasites in relation to the north and central areas. These results
highlight that more attention should be paid to that area in further
investigations.

Although H. seuanezi had the highest helminth species richness, the

Fig. 2. A bipartite network analysis indicating the sigmodontine rodents – helminths associations in nine agroforestry farms, Ilhéus, state of Bahia, Brazil.

Table 8
Generalised linear models (GLMs) of the effects of host species, host gender,
host age and locality on the helminth abundance of six sigmodontine rodents in
nine agroforestry farms, Ilhéus, state of Bahia, Brazil. Only the models with Δ
AICc < 10 are presented. Plausible models (Δ AICc < 2) are in bold.

Model AICc ΔAICc wAICc

Null 685.879 0 0.351
Host 686.073 0.194 0.319
Host + Sex 687.956 2.077 0.124
Host + Age 688.478 2.599 0.095
Host + Locality 689.663 3.784 0.053
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MSR was lowest in this host and only O. nigripes had an MSR higher
than one. This might indicate that the infracommunities were not
species saturated, with very few infracommunities showing more than
two species. Indeed, only three rodents of H. seuanezi had three hel-
minth species, which was the highest infracommunity richness ob-
served.

The host species influenced the helminth prevalence, since this
variable was present in the two selected models of the GLM analysis and
in the helminth abundance analysis. Among the three most parasitised
species, O. nigripes and A. cursor are habitat generalist species, occurring
in several kinds of habitats, including areas around human dwellings
(D'Andrea et al., 2007) and preserved and disturbed forests
(Cronemberger et al., 2019). Nevertheless, N. squamipes, which is a
water rat, occurs near watercourses and streams (D'Andrea et al., 2007),
and was present only in four farms in locality 2. This restricted habitat
preference (Gentile and Fernandez, 1999) and the aggregated dis-
tribution of this rodent in the environment might have resulted in a
higher abundance of helminths among the infracommunities of this
species than the other hosts, corroborating the GLM analysis of the
helminth abundance, in which the only plausible model included only
the host species as a variable. However, the high abundance of H. ep-
silon in one individual host and the fact that the null model was also
plausible in this analysis should also be considered.

The host gender also seemed to influence the helminth occurrence,
based on the GLM analysis, indicating that most of the infected animals
were males. This is a common pattern observed in endoparasites of
small mammals (Zuk and McKean, 1996), and can be attributed to a
more exploratory behaviour of males, what has already been observed
in sigmodontine rodents, such as O. nigripes and A. cursor (Püttker et al.,
2006; Owen et al., 2010).

The present study was the first to characterise the helminth fauna of
the sigmodontine rodent Hylaeamys seuanezi. This host had the highest
species richness in the present study, considering the component
community of this host, with five morphospecies, among which four
were nematodes and one, a cestode.

Considering the helminth fauna observed for A. cursor, this is the
first record of S. alata in this host. Three other species of this genus have
been reported for A. cursor, Syphacia carlitosi, Syphacia kinsellai (Simões
et al., 2011), and Syphacia obvelata (Gomes et al., 2003). Other hel-
minths reported in this host are Hassalstrongylus epsilon, Guerreros-
trongylus zetta (Gomes et al., 2003), Stilestrongylus lanfrediae, Stiles-
trongylus eta, Gerrerostrongylus zetta, Angiostrongylus sp., Litomosoides
silvai, Canaania obesa, Rodentolepis akodontis (Simões et al., 2011), and
Listomosoides chagasfilhoi (Moraes-Neto et al., 1997). In studies which
evaluated the helminth community of this rodent in Atlantic Forest
fragments in southeastern Brazil, Gomes et al. (2003) found four species
and Simões et al. (2011) registered nine helminth species. Thus, both
reported higher helminth species richness than our study. However, it
must be considered that both reports were regional studies encom-
passing several localities. Yet, the mean intensity for S. aculeata, the
only species in common among studies, were higher in those studies

when compared to the present results, whereas prevalences were lower
(Gomes et al., 2003: I = 24, P = 4; Simões et al., 2011: I = 13,
P = 24).

This is the first report of G. gomesae in the rodent E. russatus.
Guerrerostrogylus zetta has been previously found in E. russatus (Gomes
et al., 2003 host reported as the synonymy Oryzomys intermedius;
Boullosa et al., in press). Gomes et al. (2003) found G. zetta with higher
prevalence (54.5%) and intensity (45.7) than our study. Boullosa et al.
(in press) found higher intensity (65) and lower prevalence (3.6%) for
this species in a preserved area of Atlantic Forest in southern Brazil.
Other helminth species firstly reported for this host include Hassal-
strongylus luquei, described by Costa et al. (2014); Stilestrongylus ro-
landoi, described by Boullosa et al. (2019); and Stilestrongylus kaaguy-
porai, described by Panisse and Digiani (2018). Other reports for this
host are of Gerrerostrongylus ulysi, Stilestrongylus lanfrediae, Syphacia
evaginata, Tapironema coronatum, Trichuris sp. (Panisse et al., 2017),
Hassalstrongylus sp., Hymenolepis sp., Strongyloides sp., Syphacia sp.
(Kuhnen et al., 2012), Angiostrongylus costaricensis (Graeff-Teixeira
et al., 1990) (host reported as the synonymy Oryzomys russatus), and
Raillietina guaricanae (César and Luz, 1993) (host reported as the sy-
nonymy Oryzomys intermedius). Specimens of the families Nippos-
trongylinae and Ancylostominae were also found in E. russatus (Kuhnen
et al., 2012; Panisse et al., 2017). Helminth species richness observed
for this host was similar to the results of Boullosa et al. (in press), which
found three species, however, Kuhnen et al. (2012) reported six mor-
phospecies, both in a preserved area of the Atlantic Forest in southern
Brazil. Gomes et al. (2003) found only one species in this host. In a
regional study carried out in Atlantic Forest areas in Missiones, Ar-
gentina, Panisse et al. (2017) recorded seven helminth species.

All the helminths found in N. squamipes have been previously re-
ported to occur in this host. H. epsilon was previously reported with
lower intensity and prevalence than our study by Gomes et al. (2003)
(I = 15, P = 28%) and Maldonado Jr. et al. (2006) (I = 52, P = 6.3%),
whereas the same studies reported higher values for P. bispiculata when
compared to our results (Gomes et al., 2003: I = 14, P = 76%; Mal-
donado Jr. et al., 2006: I = 10.8, P = 40.5%). Panisse et al. (2017) also
registered H. epsilon in this host in a regional study in Atlantic Forest
areas of Argentina with high intensity and prevalence (I = 285,
P = 100%). Studies on the helminths of the water rat N. squamipes also
reported the occurrence of the nematodes Hassalstrongylus sp. (Kuhnen
et al., 2012), Litomosoides chagasfilhoi (Moraes-Neto et al., 1997; Mal-
donado Jr. et al., 2006), Syphacia venteli (Gomes and Vicente, 1984;
Gomes et al., 2003; Maldonado Jr. et al., 2006; Robles and Navone,
2010), Litomosoides navonae and Trichuris travassosi (Panisse et al.,
2017). Maldonado Jr. (2006) also reported the presence of the trema-
todes Echinostoma paraensei and Schistosoma mansoni and the cestode
Raillietina sp. in the water rat. When comparing with the helminth
communities for this host in the Atlantic Forest, Gomes et al. (2003)
found similar species richness than the present study (three species),
while Kuhnen et al. (2012) found only one species, Panisse et al. (2017)
reported four species, and Maldonado Jr. et al. (2006) found seven
helminth species in this host in a disturbed rural area of the Atlantic
Forest domain.

Since only one specimen of the rodent N. lasiurus was captured, its
helminth fauna could not be analysed. However, the only helminth
found, S. freitasi, has already been reported in this rodent in Cerrado
and Caatinga biomes (Simões et al., 2017; Costa et al., 2019). The only
study on the helminth fauna of N. lasiurus in the Atlantic forest was
carried out in open matrix areas and reported six species: Protospirura
numidica criceticola, S. freitasi, Pterygodermatites zygodontomis, Syphacia
alata, Trichuris navonae and Rodentolepis akodontis, and all were domi-
nants, except for R. akodontis (Lucio, 2019). Other helminths reported
for this rodent include, Stilestrongylus stilesi, Syphacia criceti and Hy-
menolepis sp. (Costa et al., 2019).

For the rodent O. nigripes, all the helminth species found had been
reported in previous studies. Guerrerostrongylys zetta was also found

Table 9
Generalised linear models (GLMs) of the effects of host species, host gender,
host age and locality on the helminth prevalence of six sigmodontine rodents in
nine agroforestry farms, Ilhéus, state of Bahia, Brazil. Only the models with Δ
AICc < 10 are presented. Plausible models (Δ AICc < 2) are in bold.

Model AICc ΔAICc wAICc

Host + Locality 90.236 0 0.596
Host + Sex + Locality 91.921 1.685 0.256
Host + Sex + Age Locality 93.358 3.122 0.125
Host 98.457 8.221 0.009
Locality 99.435 9.199 0.006
Host + Sex 99.657 9.421 0.005
Null 104.21 13.974 0.0005
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with higher intensity than the present study by Simões et al. (2011)
(I = 30, P = 21.4%), Panisse et al. (2017) (I = 47.7, P = 96.3), Gomes
et al. (2003) (I = 17.6, P = 28%), Cardoso et al. (2016) (I = 20.9,
P = 20.9%), Boullosa et al. (in press) (I = 11.4, P = 76%) and Werk
et al. (2016) (I = 5.63, P = 78). Stilestrongylus eta was found with lower
intensity and prevalence than ours by Simões et al. (2011) (I = 18.3,
P = 5.3%) and by Gomes et al. (2003) (I = 11.1, P = 50%). Syphacia
infection in this host was previously reported to be S. kinsellai (Simões
et al., 2011; Panisse et al., 2017), described for this host by Robles and
Navone (2007). Several other helminth species have been reported in
studies of helminth communities of this rodent, including nematodes,
trematodes, and cestodes (Simões et al., 2011; Cardoso et al., 2016;
Panisse et al., 2017). Helminth species richness reported for this host in
the Atlantic Forest were similar to the present results in most of the
studies, which showed two helminth species (Gomes et al., 2003;
Kuhnen et al., 2012; Cardoso et al., 2018; Boullosa et al., in press),
except for the regional studies of Simões et al. (2012) and Panisse et al.
(2017), which registered 12 and six species, respectively.

5. Conclusions

This is a novel study of the helminth fauna of sigmodontine rodents
in the Brazilian Cabruca agroforestry system. The results indicated that
the south of the study area was the most prone to helminth infection of
those rodents, and that the opportunistic species, such as O. nigripes and
A. cursor, besides the water rat N. squamipes, were the most infected
species for helminth parasites in this study. The rodent H. seuanezi was
also an important host in the community since it had the highest hel-
minth species richness, although it had low helminth prevalence. The
study indicated a high host-specificity for most of the helminth species.
Considering the helminth communities of small rodents in these
Cabruca agroforestries, the observed helminth species richness were
within the range found in previous studies carried out in Atlantic Forest
areas for most of the hosts captured with available data in literature. In
relation to species composition, this is the first report on the helminth
fauna of H. seuanesi, and the first records of G. gomesae in E. russatus and
S. alata in A. cursor.
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